Internet
Agree or disagree : The internet has made people more socially isolated.
I disagree that the internet and the mobile phone (= mobile phones) are isolating people.
There are two reasons for this.
Firstly, Covid19 has changed our society.
We realized we can communicate with each other using by the internet.
Today a lot of people work and have lessons remotely because people restricted their activities,
especially meeting face to face.
It is beneficial for students who are unable to attend school as due to various reasons,
including bullying and mental problems before Covid19.
👆なぜ登校できなかったのでしょうか？遠隔地に居住しているから？
Now, They can take part in online lessons more easily and they do not feel lonely and make
positive personal relationships in the internet.
Secondly, by using the internet, the effect on work have gone up, therefore we can have more
free time.

Recently we are able to enjoy time with our family and friends and to have helpful

social lives

コメントの追加 [内藤1]: are being taught
コメントの追加 [内藤2]: COVID 19 restricts people's
activities
コメントの追加 [内藤3]: were

コメントの追加 [内藤4]: .

As a result,

コメントの追加 [内藤5]: on
コメントの追加 [内藤6]: has improved
コメントの追加 [内藤7]: can enjoy spending time
コメントの追加 [内藤8]: meaningful 有意義な

In conclusion, if people use the internet in general and effectively, it will become not to socially
isolated. In addition, we will be happy more.
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内容4点：課題で求められている内容が含まれているか
4t
構成4点：英文の構成や流れが分かりやすく論理的であるか ３

コメントの追加 [内藤9]: they will not be
コメントの追加 [内藤10]: can be happier thanks to the
advanced technology

現在完了形のトピックなので、過去～現在に焦点を充てた方が良い
語い4点：課題に相応しい語いを正しく使えているか
３
文法4点：文構造のバリエーションやそれらを正しく使えているか ３
Q1) Are there the disadvantages of online lessons?
There are several disadvantages of online lessons.
Firstly ,it is difficult for students to focuse on online lessons because the students take
part in the lessons in their rooms where they live usually.

コメントの追加 [内藤11]: concentrate on
コメントの追加 [内藤12]: they
コメントの追加 [内藤13]: usually relax

Secondly ,they cannot make friends easily because they do not have a chance to meet
each other directly.
Thirdly there are gaps of the internet environment in each families.
Q2) Are there the benefits of working remotely for companies?
There are a lot of benefits .
Firstly , companies do not need to have large offices in the center of the city.
Secondly , companies can save transportation fee.
Companies can cut the running costs.
(Workers can have free time more thanks not to commute to work.)

コメントの追加 [内藤14]: face to face = in person
コメントの追加 [内藤15]: access depending on
individuals

コメントの追加 [内藤16]: they

コメントの追加 [内藤17]: because they do not need to
commute

Double-checked by Gralyn (Canadian)

